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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKHT.

GOYEENOU.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Ceutre county.

:ECRETABY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler count.

LIEUTENANT GOVERXOE,

WILLIAM T. DA VIES,

Bradford county.

FO It CON'G R ESSM ; E,

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,

Lancaster count'.

JCDICIARV TICKKT.

jrSTICE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE.

Philadelphia.

rxTY tickkt.
ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

j'fxiR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER.

Milford township.

J URY COMMISSIONER.

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

Brothersvalley township.

The Democratic press is expend-

ing a vast fund of snreasm and wit
over the efforts for harmony made
by the Republican State Committee.
As a harmonious Republican party
means certain defeat to the Demo-

cracy, we are not surprised at the
anxiety displayed to prevent it

Democratic and Independent pol-

iticians are just now indulging in a
pitiful whine over the old custom of
office-holder- s contributing to defray
cam pa 'urn cxnenscs. Everv citizen

rfriit franchwnirpav exnses
his as as ho of

not thdefray
his church, or any other organization
to which he belongs, and there is no
more impropriety in an office-hold- er

doing this there is in any
citizen doing so. In our opinion,
he is a mean fellow who en-

joying the emoluments of office, will

not help to pay the expenses of
from whom he received his

election or appointment. All know
that it costs money to hold primary
elections and defray campaign ex-

penses, and if men who the
benefits of them do not pay, where
are the necessary funds to come
from ?

The meeting of the Republican
State Committee in Philadelphia, on
Wednesday last, was vt ty fully at- - j

tended. General Beaver and the
other candidates on our were
jire? an:1 placed themselves m j

the hands of the Committee, and i

that body io accordance with the
instructions of the Convention that '

assembled at Harrisburg on June j

21st. to use all honorable me:,;;s for
tiie restoration of .harmony ia ihc
party, empowered the Chairman, '

ilon. Thoma- - V. Cooier. to submit '

following propositions the
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l the ioPie,a,ui th;:
inority of the delegates were chosen
by county committees, in accordance

of thp party diner- -
,

ent localities. It is true that tnej
influence of Senator G llieron Was

Rawle, and that of Secretary Quay
for Mr. yet in full conven-

tion that is charged " bossed "
these leaders. Rawle pulled j

through w.ui only six vo-.-
.,

wivhlt 01)l(Wed to the
a majority, ana nwillgee the propriety of voting for

three more, while the nominations
of Beaver, Davies and Marshall were

without opposition, and could
not have prevented by any
combination of other
forces. It is to be remembered also
that while all this outcry has been
persistently kept about the
method of choosing delegates to the j

regular convention, the delegates to
Independent convention were

self-elected-, and represented
no one but themselves.

setting all grounds
difference, the claims and profes-

sions of the Independents arc now-pu- t

to the test. According to the
propositions made to them they
may submit their case to the Re-

publicans of the State at the prima-

ries, to a convention governed by

rules funned their own leaders,
to a convention chosen or. the

plan they themselves have approved
advocated. To be- - consistent

they must accept one of the plans
for harmony they have clamored
for, or convicted of insincerity
and a determination to throw the
State into the hands of the Demo- -

cracy.
.

The proposition of the I ndepend-- !
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men. This would be virtually dis- -

man of their choice General
ver. Nothing could more dicta
torial, nothing more ridiculous.
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It is very evident that these Ind
pendent leaders do not want peace,

do not want harmony, do not want
compromise, and all sincere Repub-

licans wlio have with
thtiii under the impression that
they were laltoring for reform,
at once cut loose from them, and
they desire new nominations accept
the proposition of regulars for a
new convention to which delegates
shall be elected by pojmlar vote at
primary elections. No sane man
can doubt that the Independ- -

cnt leaderi not want h:irn:!,--
v

and have determined to ruin the
party because they cannot rule it.
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The New York Herald says : Mr.

Pattisons nomination for the chief

ofiice in the Keystone State will be

a surprise, even to himself. He is

unknown beyond the municipal

limits Philadelphia, and his nom-

ination will give no strength to the
State. The Democrats of Pennsyl-

vania can be depended upon
to make fools of themselves.

The Philadelphia Tones think9
Pattison will be elected Governor.
It not the first time the Time has
conceded Pennsylvania Dem-

ocrats. should, however, remem-

ber that no Maryland was

ever elected Governor of Pennylva-nia- ,
and is an unpromising time

to attempt to reverse the rule now

when the standard-beare- r of Repub-

licanism is one of the ablest, best
and purest of Pennsylvania's sons,

!...!.. 1...1.J ... i r.e
niiu uiiiieiu lire riiiu.im vui

ICtntiw.ii Uiitl-...ri- li i.l.lj mill
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ollered ins me as a saennce ior me
integrity of the State and tlie per--

fiKelcton wiu MKiner or iaU.r fis:ure
as that of the in some
money-makin- g scheme. The credu-
lous morbid public who could
gaze with satisfaction such
relic would be just as well satisfied
with articulated of some
innocent rustic as upon
set of bones, so that is quite
probable scheme will be carried
out somewiiere oeiore long, me
English-practic- e of interring tlie re-

mains murderers in quicklime
has the advantage of rendering such
an imposition impracticable.

Tm:i:r. appears to be solid foun-

dation for story that an attempt
was made poison Guiteau the
day before his execution. Accord-
ing to the New York Tribune, Mrs.
Scoville went to the jail that day ac-

companied by her daughter, John
W. and Miss Chevalier.
On tlie way they stopped a flor

ists ami .urs. rcovuic ordered
large bouquet for her brother, which
she carried with to the jail.
Her m.mr.er v:as so excited and pe--

euliar that the jail officers
on placing ouneau in ins Deiore

(admitting his sister: she was
allowed to give him the bouquet
before leaving. As she went away
she was heard to u;ge Guiteau to
smell the central rosebud in the
bouquet, and continued'to
burrow in the flowers with his nose
until the were taken from him. A
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All the Fort Silonccd-i- he Iijptian
Ixwai SevereThe Fleet but Slightly ,

Alexanpkia, July 11. The ship4
opened fire on the "forts at 7 o'clock
this morning. The action was com-

menced by the Alexandra, Sultan
and Superb. The batteries at ot,,i

but their fire wasreplied,
. . . ., . . . r,ini.iiu!r.tVr,
I r :
fleet then joined in, and the action j

then became general. After twenty)
minutes' cannonade two the forts j

ceased firing. i

THE SniPS ENGAGED.

There were eleven ships engaged
in the bombardment, armed as fol-

lows : four 80-to- n guns ;

Temereire, four 80-to-n and four 18-to- n

guns ; Penelope, eleven guns ;

Superb, twelve 18-to- n and four Gi-to- n

guns ; Alexandra, two 23-to- n

and 18-to- n guns, and Monarch,
four 25-to- n, two 12-to- n and one 65-to- n

Condor (3 guns), Beacon
(4 guns), Cygnet (4 guns), and Decoy.
The complement of the crews aggre-
gates over 8,500 men.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY.

At the beginning of the bombard-
ment intense excitement was visible
in the city. Crowds of people were
seen wending way toward the
palace.

After the firing had commenced
the streets were deserted, the people
having fled or sought refuge in cel-

lars. The flag of the Geneva Red
Cross is flying over the hospital in
the city. The Dutch and greek flags
are hoisted over their respective con-

sulates.
THE FIUE FIiOJ THE K0KTS SLACKEN-

ING.

After the attack on the forts and
batteries had been kept up two hours,
the return fire began to slack to about
ten rounds per hour. Dense smoke
hung over the city, along the line of
the shore batteries and among the
ships. Though it was difficult to
see what damage been done, it
was evident that Egyptians had
suffered very heavily. Fort Marsa el
Kanat had been blown up, th top
of the tower of Fort Pharos was car-

ried away, and many guns
dismounted on that forts.
The Ras-el-Ti- n forts suffered severe-

ly from the heavy and disastrous
fire of the ship Alexandra, Su;erb
and Temereire. Fort Marsa el Kanat
was only completed a week ago Sun-

day last. The ships, as far as could
be perceived, not suffered any
damage.

EXPLOSION OK A MAtlAZINE.

A terrific explosion occurred just
about noon, at P'ort Ada, and it was

that the magazine had been
blown up. The fort is located close
to tlie vice regal palace, outside the
harbor. It was also reported that
the El Mahroussa, the Khedive's
yacht, had been sunk in the harbor.
Still, there were no signs of surren-
der.
pa.shim; exploit of the j ack-

ets.
were called for on board the

Invincible at 1 P. M. to go ashore
and spike tiie guns of Fort Mex.
Although the work was dangerous,
as troops might have been lying be-

hind the fort, there was plenty
volunteers. Twelve men were chos-
en and placed in charge of three offi-

cers. The landing party were oblig-
ed to swim through the surf. They
landed unopposed, and, after burst-
ing the guns with guncotton, returned
without any casualty.

THE TIME FOR COMPROMISE PASSED.

At 5:15 this evening the Helicon
approached tlie Invincible with offi-

cials from Dervisch Pacha, who had
been trying to find the flag-shi- p all
night, with a letter from the ministry
to Admiral Seymour, offering to dis-
mount the guns. Admiral Seymour
replied that the time for negotiations

passed. The Ras-el-Ti- n palace
fire during the bombardment,

and is still burning.
At 0:50 the action was finished for

the day. The casualties on the Eng-
lish side amount to forty wounded
and killed. Admiral Seymour
recommences the attack on Fort
Gularrie and the harbor fort in the
morn ins- -

Till: EFFECTS OF THE ' ANNONADE.

The Egyptian loss is at present
unknown, but will likely be very se-

vere.

i

The small effect the 81-to- n

and other heavy guns on the earth
works caused some disappointment
to the Up to noon four forts
in nil were blown nr. A rifirt nf llio
Ras el-T- in Palace is in ruins, and
the lisrhthousft shVhtk- - (bnrml!"7rfllj -
Th commanded tl,.'.

rail wav o'rK.sinkin is;
untrue.

The Egyptians could have done
much execution had aiming
been lass wild. It is difficult to de-

scribe the excitement of the sailors.
Each shot was watched with great
anxiety, and every good one was
cheered. Seme shots from the 81- -
tonners flew high, and may have

j

damaged the town.
a heap Ki'iN. ske.

The forts and batteries on tlie per j ter
face are a heap of ruins. TheEtrvn-!un-d

'

stuck to guns until"

ii:io. on vine cwiim-.- i

hit. The armor th Superb v:u?
penetrated.
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THE LOSS TO TIIE....

. damage was done to
,,ie vessels lleet. ihe Infiex

iible was hit live times. One shot
passed entirely through There
was but a small on
vessels, only five men being killed.
ldthou'h auout twenty
WOlindtHl.

The Pfitelope struck five- -

and "'8gun disabfed. n!
Inflexible was hit many times, i

onlr gix shots
The Monarch was hit, owing to
her moving about. 'ed
DESTKCCTIVE EFKORT OF THE HKITISH

r.0Mr.AIU)MENT.

Loxdon, July 12. A dispatch
a. m..

Temeraire ish
opened morning on the

a lla of truce
was disnlaved in 4

iyhvuisfv-ilitti- e .children lived off half a j from Alexandria nt 1
' sack of '0--

".. weeks
. I.I

"oal operators tt rm this

lteer

01 tne demand the
tIu? j

fiutthat Il.ot the locI?-ot- i o as they j tnree shota greatly damaged the bat- -WTS

'bvdM

5:15 it still flying. Several
large fires had broken out in various

itnirts tif the town. The signal to
tjrjn WR9 jven t,e flpet

A ,1, from Admiral Sty- -

mour, sent at 2 o clock this aiter-noo- n,

says : "There was no response
's firing. A flag of truce

wa3 hoisted at noon at arsenal,
where the Minister of War and offi-

cial Divan A gunboat under a
!ll!g of truce proceeded at once to

,.il,nnoieu
SUlkxaxdwa abandoned axi is

klames.
dispatch from Alexandria, sent

at y:2." this evening, says :

It is supuoaed the Egyptian troops
have evacuated tne town, as tne nres

ht are assuming large propor-
tions. The town is exptcted to be
almost empty, and it is believed has
been left to the low Arabs, possibly
to Bedouins, plunder. At sunset
the white flag was still Pri-

vate advices indicate that the Suez
canal be to traffic on
the 14th inst

HOSTILITIES RESUMED.

5 p. m. The Invincible has just
fired nine-inc- h shell at Fort Mex.
The atmosphere was end we
had the exact range therefore. Al-

though the ship was rolling heavily
the shell struck the exact point
aimed at and flames broke out from
the building. There was no reply,
nor is there any sign of life in the

As far as Lieut. Iambton
could judge while in the barber
Alexandria appeared quiet. In the
Khedive's palace there is a large
gap caused by a shell. Harem Pal-

ace is gutted. bom-

bardment had evidently produced a
great moral effect upon the military
officers with whom he conversed.

Six o'clock evening A few min-

utes after the bhot was at Fort
Mex, while the flag was again hoist-
ed, a dense smoke was rising over
Alexandria from two quarters. An-

other fire has just broken out
fears that a mob has just begun to
pillage and destroy expressed.
The admiral is again sending ashore
to inform the authorities that when

the flag of truce that
it will be a truce to which he will
agree, that henceforth he will
consider that the hoisting of a white
flag signifies unconditional surren-
der, and he will act accordingly.
The Helicon is on the point of steam-
ing away with this message.

y p. in. Tlie conflagration in
is sfill extending. The flames

are rising in various quarters
there is much anxiety on board the
fleet the general destruction of
the town takes place. The weather
has moderated, the abated and
the sea going down. Admiral Sey-
mour, being anxious as to the stale

things along Suez, will send
the Decoy to Port Said to-nig-

lie has ordered theVlrantes to come
on here instantly.

THE ROM ISA I! DM EXT.

The Tiinf1 correspondent, writing
about yesterday's bombardment,
says the gunboats played an active
part, creeping clo;e to'the forts and
silencing several guns. The Inflex-
ible made splendid practice. The
Temeraire was ashore for some time
but was floated subsequently. Tlie
gunboat Condor ran within 1,200
yards of Marabot Fort, a single shot
from which would sink her, and
before the signal had been given
cease firing she had silenced three
great guns on the fort, Admiral Sey-
mour signalling, ''Well done, Con-

dor." Superb has two in
her side. The correspondent par-
ticularly mentions the deadly effect
of the electric broadsides from the
ships which attacked the Pharos
and Ras-El-T- in forts. The Inflexi-
ble being furthest westward, was
able to shell the Mex with one

the Ras-El-Ti- n fort with
the other. After all the enemy's
guns had been silenced the men-of-wa- r

continued shelling the fortifica-
tions, and used idirapnel, probably
at the retreating soldiers.

The loss of the Egypti ins is be-

lieved to be dreadful. A numbc-- r of
shells repeatedly struck the works
iust about tlie guns and threw up
vast columns of yellow dust. It
was often thought the guns niustj
iiave been demolished, but they ap-
peared uninjured when the smoke

cleared. The funnel of the Su-

perb is pierced, and the plate below
the foremost glacis torn awav. One
of the boats of the Inflexible is use

and the others badly damaged.
The Inflexible bore the "full brunt
of the fire of the west end of the
Ras-El-Ti- n fort for three and
hours. The Sultan has a shot clean
through her mainmast another
c.ean '.irouga her tunnel. lhe
luer, adjoiningi Ras-EI-Ti- n and ad- - i

to,tr, continued
-

TOWN LOOTED I,V AH Alls AND

P.EDOllNS. j

London, 18. A telegram from off
Alexandria at 7:50 this morning
says at daylight a (lag of truce was
living at Ras-el-T- in palace. The
Helicon, flag of truce flying,
.mil tliA Tm-ine- frm;ireh niil
iVne-lop- steamed into tlie harbor,

ithe rest of the ileet remaining
A dispatch dated hour la- -

says that the town is in flames
has been evacuated. Admiral

Seymour telegraphed at 0:25 con- -

'retreat towards the interior. re--

port prevails that Key is ;

marohinrr on ( i h. Kuroneim,
quarter Alexandria, including the ,

: . : .oi..i.iiaii ami teieiM ;ipu ui.iv, i.--

n? 'troyeti.
T,,e cit . fi l(y Te.convick wl,n committed horn- -

We a.-iu- :' Tlie teleirraoh ship
Chittem erowde.l with Htirvivor.'.

.

ff.., c,l)(,u ,h . -

. . tj.fi i..,. h
7,

i

tired Europeans and other Christians
in me wuonian nani; and adjoining
buildings were massacred.

A Standard correspondent, on
board the Invincible, says the Heli-
con, which discover the
meaning of the last of truce
last evening, could dLscover nobody

.1.. ts i r..t. 'on nu,uu me rgvuait ve.-;c-i .nau-rouss- a,

or in the" arsenal. The
accompanied an officer

to the shore in a steam punnace.
The DUrvevr.r the fleet, was

of the party ard well acquaint -
with the town, landed pro--

ceeded a considerable distance. All '

was perfectly silent for the roar of j

the flames. It is believed that Ara- -

Pasha concentrated his forces
beyond the city to oppose the Brit--

advance. The work of the ships
now over. And lurther action

shore. Fully one-ha- lf ofmetwli t tmrniiiir. 1 hfre wt hp
landing in force to investigate the !

"dition of things, and, if possible,
j - i. uuki at 10 aiu.

later from the durmnu
. Evening, July 13. Tlie Khedive
is stated to be at Ramleh, surround
ed by Egyptian troops. Position
thought to be critical. The Turkish
dispatch boat Izriddin arrived here
this afternoon. It is supposed the
Lgyptutn troops will prevent the
lvlieilive leiivinc tin l.ritiuti nnn- -
boat Bitten is cruising off Ramleh.

fire in the city is greatly ex
(t,.niin in the ,iirfM.tfon 0f the port.

1 1 .1 111Aomirai revuiour it)-oa- v lanueu
!4otl marines ami loo sailor: is
i ami forts are ru
ined. The English church was de
stroyed a chance shell during
the bombardment.

Since the marines and sailors en-

tered the town firing has been heard
there. It is announced that the
Khedive and Dervisch Pasha are
safe. They left Ramleh this after-
noon and drove through Alexandria
with their suites.

THE MASSACRE OF EPROI'EANS.
A correspondent on board the In-

vincible telegraphs as follows : After
daybreak this morning a number
persons were seen on edge of the
water of the harbor. Glasses sho.v-e- d

them to be Europeans. Boats
were at once lowerered and crews
armed to the btarted for
shore. They found about one hun-
dred Europeans, many of them
woundtul, who had gathered in the j

Anglo-Egyptia- n bank and had re-

sisted desperately. They main-
tained themselves there throughout
the night. Towards daylight the
assailants drew off and the party
made their to the shore. They
reported that Arabi Pasha, before he
left with his troops, had the prisons
opened and that the convicts, joined
by lower classes Be-

douins, proceeded to sack the city
kill every Christian they could

find and set the European quarters
on lire. From the post wee
defending tlie Europeans could heai
shrieks and tries and reports of pis-
tols and guns. Scores of fugitives
were cut down or beaten to death in
their sight. The European quarter
is all in flames and ereat quare j

is a mass smoking rums. All the
puidic otiiklings are destroyer, snd

of Mreiins.
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European seems to es- -
(i Thm,ax V. Cvocr, of respective

cape-- d the of the fanatics. Suv- - j
St-it- e Coiumithe, Plill". have no authority

have been fired within j '. to speak for the great of voters
the last two hours portion y Committee l,,tn I giving their to the In-o- f

city where tne i

, ,,,, rt,,,,:itativ,s of dependent Republican ticket.
broke out in hopes they may scare IVnnsvlva- - perfectly free, however, to m
the l many agers ; inlronveI.tiwn the individual capacity, and desire
remain evic.ent by the hat

j j fJnn, uU witL f u, assure you that we not
several fresh fires hnten ,

J!lt,,ns to wure j willing anxious to cooperate
out in the last three A h(? nitcJ u,.(l h:.moniml, aot:,m you m the e avor to restore

'ish gunboat is lying to Lam-- , to ,.rty.of This duty should in
leh. 1 are cru.smg .

,jft cartfu,h; ronsidl.r(,i j lhat can be be--
near and will upon any men ap- - .j We have 'u,m1 clouht fw;1

the no to 'i;Iuit ;.0Tar , are pre pared
in way discharge of that vield with us personal

Wealthy "White Woman ,irtv"vv no any ' "'derations agree to t;:c
Man. . - ' T '. -

vAct.'i r!"Jit nt pronOItOli?
t, r..i.. i.. u.:.1 t ' in. n, jiiiv .. inline

Washington is greatly excited over
-.. ... . ,.t-

-

.......,w,..,..t;r, ,.!,:,.)."...v...
;

one of the most prominent
families. The contracting parties
are John .Miller, a ...',n..r

ti l xr;

and

rage

into that

hnt- - with

this

uiitvin T

Venie attractive and suc-yea- rsan ladv, )t
old, controls considerable c,' party mti-'weal- th

in own right belongs nitely grK.U-- moment than
one of the and preiernient of any us.

families in the county. Part--
V

can afford to to
the past years she has been se-

cretly receiving visits from her dus-
ky admirer, and openly admitted to
some friends she loved and in-

tended to marry him some day.
She kept her word, and at midnight
of Wednesday two joined
by Rev. Mr. Ross, a coloretl exhort
er. Some years the friends of
the eccentric girl assert, she received
a spinal injury which affected her
brain. Her mind became so unset-
tled that she was confined for

time in Dixmont Asylum in
this city, beinp released two months
since. When Miss Clokey returned
to her friends she told them that
she felt convinced she would make

fatal mistake by marrying Miller,
but it believed she made this as-

sertion merely to allay their sus-

picions. Immediate steps wiil be
taken by her friends to sunder the
knot which the colored preacher
tied.

Terrible Kx illusion.

N. Y., Julv 18. A

terrible accdenc occurred oni the
V, est Shore Railroad at 2.80 this af-- j

ternoon. about one mile south of
.Milton on Camenm Fagams con- -

tract, where 2S laborers, niostlv Ital-- 1

ians, were employed. Thomas Egan
the foreman, was in the act of tamp
ing hole blast in which were i

about two kegs of black powder,
when suddenly was a prema

explosion. William Powers,
la'oorcr was at work above Egan on
therotkana unJtr ;n,fift j

feet lelov
powers saw sitting

upright with stone we ighing about
one hundred pounds feet.
He hurried to him and threw off
with bar. then went to
it... iiL..!.-l.ii.-a dxf tl.A r.tli.r II.
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New York, July 12. Thirty-on- e

this two of fatal.
rate still high-- 1

vpsfprdnv'a
'

record of 170 tol87deaths. Of
Jos were of infants, to

the
I

From Lynched,

Louisville. Julv Wm. Kit- - i

ter, negro, jail Henderson,
Jy., charge rape and

mulatto girl, twelve old.!
jail last night

and iltoatree. It is j

posed executioners were colored

itF.Pl'BlilCAN 8TATK C'omm iTtER

Official Keport the

The oflicial report of the meeting
as by me SecreUries is as
follows:

A meeting' the State
of Pennsylvania was,

li,1.1 .octurlnw..civiu" fit thf. . . Yolltll'- Uel'Ulv
Club, twelfth Chestnut

... . . lock,sireeis, riuiaueioi m v.. .
i" v I onlion, inomas v.uwpcr.uiuinMii,;

w , . roi C .
and Joseph A. I hompson 01 -

ware county, and mum, 01

Philadelphia, acting as
i .'j'The roil ol members were c;

!

wneny memoers oi a "j(
answered to meir not lattr the fourth Wednts-motio- n

committee were a, whichAugust,
to wait upon the J ai,ree(fto

of party and invite, a3
their presence before me wrw ar,.e(I

Taggart. of;
Northumberland,

.
and Harrison,

Vi ,The submitted a con nur:- -

cation from the Republican
Associotion, of Philadelphia, which
was and laid the tabic.

General Negley offered the follow-

ing resolution :

That the be
to appoint an

Committee members to aid
him in the coming campaign.

Whereupon the Chair
Jas. S. Negley, of ; Hor-
ace A. ; Geo. II.
Mahaffy, Marietta ; Newton
Pettis, of Meadville; Mc
pherson, lowan-l- ; rrar.x l.eed
er.ofEastotv; Joseph

t t J yi.mt- rtiuuncuBuuij: '"u"'1 n' Cooper autlresseu cant.i-Phdadtlpln- a;

Joseph ot iUl!t.,)( r,dent Republi

nothing have hearty
We

eral shells bod

s has '" s..rport"
(he We

, ,iart'v 0f are act
,1 .

is tact (,H? are only
that have . ,)01oral)ltf but

hours. nd.j

wo ironclads
fire f.:t j

I entirely
palace. d vou, gentlemen,

in the ad con- -

A Weils fan-'ic- and
Cnlimil " ,i .'r srKiff fif

ci3 a,iav A44rw unci i'ii, o
ClokeV, ") i the, y

who I'epubnean of
theimli-t- o

vlJu:l1 o. Therespectable
wealthy For I even appear
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I'he

adeiphia : Michael Schall. oi ork
as Committee.

motion General Negley. of
Pittsburgh, Chairman was au-

thorized to appoint a of
Finance, said Committee to be se-

lected from within or without
Committee, at the discretion of the!
Chair.

Col. Taggart. of Northumhnland
.r i r- ! i 'a.

Miairmun oi tne e,om!iiu;ee to wan

" 11 o.iiiiioiinj.iiiuii ..u... i.ir-ni-
,

a iu..uw.--,

1'iiiladki.phia, July i, i

v!t.he nomination.sr'which have
i , '

veraiiy conlerree. upon lis bv the i

'convention which assembled at Har
. , ., .. .fll...l... 1

ns".UI "u UiV U1 U,!U:Ui,.v.1Ja
rcassemb.mg m tne same

: tlac on the 21st ult., herein neiore j

erred

be wrong in estimation of anv
considerable portion of honest
followers anu laithun supporters

.i,..;...1t:..n .li.l T.,.t it i

wAs made. fully and fairlv retire--

t ).c I'f.,.n hi p.m

oartv of t if any of
us have since that lioinuiiitioii ce:

ed to represent popular will, we
are notonlv tlesirous but anxious
that proper reni.-d- be applied

vour Co'mmittee under the au -

v..utfi ill it liv the ("oliVel.- -

i ticn V therefore hereby several- -
j ly authorize your Committee tosub- - j

m:t our candidacy the Candida-- ;
cv of each of us to such popular!
tests as will, in of its
members, clearly indicate the pop-
ular wiil in am! se
cure co operation of all who re-- !

allv harmony... iantt success, oy primary
elections, a new convention, or oth -

i .......
erwise. rieeiging our neanv co -op- i

eraiioii in carrying out to practical j

results plan may oe
!i... ...:..! , .) ... .1
;aeioiK.-.- in us isuuo.. .m-- i.
unequahhed support oi any candi- -

j (

dates which may be chosen to U
rnt u;u Republican party. e j

have tne lienor to wun gieai re--
sp-ci-

, your obeeiient servants.
J-- - J'K u KK- -

W. T. Davies
John Greek,
Marriott Bncsus.

The communication read
length, and thereupon tne I Lin s. d

wton Pettis, Crawford, oilered
te following preamble and resolu- -

-
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State Convention be
constituted recom-

mended Continental
ConlVrence, Wharton

ChaiimLn, Francis B.
.

JCeeves. becrctary, i

l.epub-j- .
hoice

0
.

1.1 mc

.. !.me primai-ic- s or
foregoing proousi-i- i

tions i

Wednesday August
regulations be
made by Agnew, Uapipton ,

Carson, Leeves.i

Assembly regulating
ry candidates
ceiving

a of
receive

cnnrnrl tfia
Itririlrpil in nniniotl of '

Republican State Committee the
carry

in spirit
passed by

mat i.ereuj
pledge State committee

in .

foregoing
accepted

That ofjI

j the Republican Conimilfee
; directed
o proct.cJing3 ()f meeting.

'! toetther
.

the foregoing projHvi- -

Injepfcrit;eilt
; Con,initu,e candidates
, General Uetder,v., i i.

a

reso!utiOIl,

us
the

Cfi'iirmnn

the conflagration

pillagers,

lhe

harmony
accomplished

assur-proachir- .g

'committee
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two

ilaliorers.

ear,

her
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judgment

the premises,

Republican

the

f r0 0itio as foh
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Forti-th- . State Convention, to be
eon.-titute- d t.rovided the

a. , -
, , b th e--

.)Ui,lira s..ltft Conventioo. se'e
n(;i(.lU.s he j,v . tie

Republican party in November, pro
vided, Convention lie agreed

Convention shall

On motion the Executive
in iinnii.-itin- r

tbb.V All -

Chairman, arrange
tk.tail3'conncct(l t!ie

). riLi.
tions adopted,

Committee then adjourned
the of the Chair.

POLICY OF THE INDKPF.M)-fcNTS- -

FROM I OI INDE- -

PENDENT CANDIDATES.

Tj General Jame A. Hearer, Hon.
William T. I;ri Hon. John 21.
Greer, Henri! Kq.,

Mxrr'wlt wi.,
UENTI.EMEN iV a COinilUllllC

ofjtion r"(.(.Jiv;ed' Hon. Thomas;. . . .

cans, we are advised proceed
ing3 of State which

in city yesterday.
Without action of In-

dependent State Committee,
have referred communication,
attempting discussion of the

existing difference or several
proposed by which to

partv unity, we sav that, if
,1, it would not

would to di.-se-n-

Uions. therefore stiggm the
desired result secured bv

Fiit, withdrawal both
" . . . ...

::e candidates
these tickets pledge,
not to accept any subsequent nomi- -

nation by lhe proposed convention.
nde-- r conditions

unite in upon
respective constituencies the adoj-tio- n

of third submit-
ted by committee conclude

whole controversy by

Such withdrawal f tickets
would remove the all
personal we.i antago- -

leave party united
uiiemoarrusseu

our judgement
method we

that.api-reciatin- theimportai
of concluumg matter as lit

as Possiide,
us our repiv within a
tlS erv rcspectiui.v.
ooeuietn, servauis.

Bird Dfef,
W. Merkick,

GEORt.E Jt'NKIN.
COL. m'mU

f.iilowing is Colonel McMich-l-1'- s

letter :

Jul- - 18, 1SS2.

I . eeeY; Kunrman,
.

"
rit: Your of 12

-- .j" addressed to Chair"
RennhhY.nn

. . : :. ' .

candidates, containing cer--
j propositions of
tieci;nt. propositions

inV(,ivc nbandonment
.a,t, e irulcp'. iit

ieans. newccnvention reprcsent-lin- g

Republican? nominated an
worthy of popu-- I

lar support, not containing
of any candidate on of

tickets sincerely
principles of In

necessity
a te

t would not exist
propositions, however,

ivnoimiitivt. '

I

wh5ch i,IJt,air republican
usefulness, in favor of

the equal rights ot all, national
of

fflpprove principles
r, , mtrr.tj

thet. I not withdraw or retire
unless events hei shall give
assurance necessary reform
in the service shall be adopted,
assessments made on office holders
returned hereafter exacted,
boss, spoils methods
forever abandoned, pub- -

ln f I mt.l ... ...v... v ini'.ii- , m)V:t nnimnortant
be honest

capable men wiii u.resent
eople attempt to

to or control them. shall gc
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The Widow l.f IK. r- -

lllinoK

Si'kinc.f:eli.,U!.,ju!v
ham Lincoln's widow d.ed
quarter past eight o'clock th
ir.g, her u..ltri i.:ng tilp rpsu,;
paralytic stroke received li t .
Me Md not been well, n.entai- -

'

pnysteally, since the asa;-:- .
of her hu.-ba-nd antl of late v
withstoetd several severe" "a

'

During the present year she'C'
her home with wer sister, Mrs.

'

Edwards, in this city, and it
betn evident since the beginri
the hot weather that she wU i'a'.'

poor health, harge boils ccv!i

her back and sides, and it C
.

the hope of getting rid of the' "
she profn-se- to go to Ocean

tlie New Jersey seacoast, to-
'the rest of the summer. La,, .

she was stricken with para!0-strok-

depriving her of conscious- - i

which she did not regain. Tan-
ning a telegram was sent to
the Secretary of War, and he

lie would leave Wash:,
this evening for Springfic-lJ- .

remains Avill be interred by th-- !
of President Lincoln.

Mrs. Lincoln's maiden n.in;
Mary Tot Id. She lecaiue tii.
of the young lawyer of Springs,
private marriage in this pim-th- s

5th of November, lS4i wh-- :
was about to enter upon his i,;;.
career. Tlie eighteen years oft
marriage fit'.; passed here were

Mr. Lincoln was ibnd o:

home and the wife was devotrj
her husband and to her chiM;
Robert, the Secretary 0f War.
"'Tad," who.se eleatli w:is sm-l-

,

i
vere blow at the White If.,.

When, on the ISth of May, h
news came; of Mr. Lincoln's n
nation as the Republican ca;;lV
for the Presidency, he said to '.

around him: "Well, gentl-- n.

there's a little woman down ;.t

house who would like to heart.
I'll go down and tell her." V

Lincoln was much excited and
ed when told of the nomination.
throughout tlie campaign tiiat
lowed she constantly aidedarelc-forte-

the coming President.
A great strain was put upon .V

Lincoln at the White House. "

mansion was thronged daily hvj
iticans, political delegations and
ficers. She bent herself to the ti
and suce-eede- iu going through
Just as she was expecting sinner
the greatest blow of all came.
Air. Lincoln was killed at

then her life has been far !':

happy. She spent some ti.i.e
Europe, returning from Niceov'
vcar ago.

Tho rUd unU Wort Mi'

Are ne ver im fatted ut etu.ifc.iv.
This is especially true of a f.a:
medicine, and it is positive p
that the remedy imittiVd is of :

highest value. As soon as it 1.

been tested and proved bytLe wl.

world that Hop Bitters was the ji.
est, 'nest and most valuable f.trt..

medicine on earth, many imitatii.
sprung up antl began to steal ;.

notices in which tlie press and p.

pie of the country had expressed t.

merits of II. li., and in every w

trying to induce stniering invali
to use their stu'T inste.-ul- , exjectii.
to make money on the credit ar.
good name of H. li. M.tc.y oth--- :

started nostrums put up in the sty
of 11. B., with variousiy devi-nam- es

in which the word "Hop"
"Hops" were used in a way toi:
fluee peoj'ie to believe they were. tL

same as IIoo Bitters. All such in-

tended remedies or cures, no mat:,

what their style er name is, and --

pecially tliose with the word '"lb:
or "Hops" iii their name or in a:,

way connected with them or tiie

name, are imitations or counterfei:
Beware of them. Touch none
them. I'se nothing but irenui.
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or chist
of green Hops on the white lab
Trust nothing else. Druggists a:
dealers are warned against deal;:

in imitations or counterfeits.

Murder ami nohtwrj in 3IewisM(

Yii icsr.i i;.;, Miss., July 18. T:

store and dwelling of A. Fark;is, i

the eastern suburb of the city, w:

entered at 8 o'clock this morning
negroes. Mrs. Farkas was munlr
ed in bed, and her husband chlor
formed and bound with ropes, af;

which the house was robb?d of 7

and set on fire, burning the body.
Mrs. Farkas to a crisp. Farkas
covered from tiie effects of the ch
rol'orm and managed to escape.
arrests have been made.

A ChemistV II .rrible Death.

Wilmix'.tox, July 12. Win.

William II. Cliadwick, head cheini-fu- r

the powder manufacturing Mn

of VL J. Duponf, Demourse it Co

was engaged in some chemic.
manipulation in their refinery to-d-a

a bottle of alcohol was accident,;
ignited setting lire to a small quar.

tity of powder. An explosion fd
lowed and Mr. Chadwick was burac

tliat he died this afternoon

Liver. Kidney and Hrihl's Disease.

A medicine that destroys the sera
or cause of Bright's Disease, Diabe-

tes, Kidney and Liver complaints,
and has power to root them out t

the system, is altove all price. Sue
a medicine is Hop Bitters and pos

itive proof of this can be found by "

asking the Leigh-burs- ,
one trial, or by

who have been cured by it.

h'ear Not.

1I kidr.ev and urinay complaints,
esptciallv Bright's Disease, Diabetes,

Live-- r troubles, Hop Bitters wil.

surely and Iast'ngly cure. Cases ex- -

actlv llaS VOUr own nnvc urnauii.u
in vour own neighborhood, and yo'J

find reliable proof at home rican ,t ,
Wliai. ikvy "- -- -

-
:

9
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13 A PURELY VEGiiTABLE KE3lEl
FOU IXTERSAl AN 3 ESSAlP?Si: .aC. 0Urth.

and Cure for SThiortCeutfti.C- -

A Scrt--
k Headacne. rteur. 6

Cvsentery. Crampl Cholera, Summer Complaint,

canard io I-- Vroncr, It--1


